Crestwood High School is a comprehensive, coeducational school which takes pride in offering a broad curriculum of academic and cultural subjects to suit individual student needs. Special programs are offered for gifted children, students from non-English speaking backgrounds and those with special needs, both physical and intellectual. The school assists students to become independent learners and to develop the skills, knowledge and confidence necessary to equip them for the challenges of adult life.

English as a second language (ESL)
Trained ESL teacher • ESL programs taught in all years

Student support services
School counsellor • Individual Learning Centre for senior students • International student coordinator • Special facilities • School farm • Photography and darkroom facilities • Workshops for wood and metal technologies • Music and drama rooms • Dance studio

Languages taught
French

Special programs
Student leadership programs • Gifted and talented program • Instrumental music, vocal ensembles • Debating and public speaking programs • Talented visual arts students and exhibition • Mentoring program • Multimedia and information technology

Academic achievements 2012 HSC results
Over 60% of students go to university, 20% further education, 15% work & training and 5% gap year • HSC High Achievers achieved ATARs over 95.00

Local area features
Baulkham Hills is a suburb in the north-west of Sydney located 31 kilometres from the Sydney central business district. The school is situated on a major bus route to Parramatta Central Business District. Local buses service the area taking passengers to shopping complexes, train stations, Parramatta and Castle Hill. Baulkham Hills is a quiet leafy suburb with a number of parks and reserves.